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IND RUINS PHIL VICTORY Trotting Filly Will Be Sold Clothes Only90m pB at Belmont Park Tomor- -

ker State College Freshman Has Single. Double. f 4 . f rowfor Charify
I .eSssV Open

ile and Homer in ur Combat Game Called
gDraw

'A

at End of the 19th. Both Sides Groggy FINE RACING PROGRAM 1 Jr Evening

Jx

it. nnnFUT o
& . '?.."."..'ri,Vet 1" perii ruiior l.rrninr
JRSES on .ou, Clifton Meathcote'"

fln the dugout at the Phils' park
jr, wim jour city manners and metropolitan a. mu nn mm- - i

.... . . .

-- mark jou. my time will come. I'll
you, blow for blow for ,otir dirty

CMfton Heathcote, calm and debonair. Ignored thne har-d- i lint oiuel

and shiugged Ills shoulders In his
r. He cared nothing- for the

Strode to the home plate with the
it'to declare war on n big steak. Swinging his bat like a swagger stick.

ft wearily looked oer the assortment
HSyBrsklne Jlaer, selected tine to his

t .

lsa Borne urn It was all In a days woii., lie was in me menu 101 uui
fv purpose and a home run now and then meant nothing In his oung
SSf

!. Jt meant a lot to rat .Moron, nowcer, tor two men were tin mm

Mjvitriollc xerblage was the result.
StCllfton Heathcote Is his real name
highbrow) monicker plav center field foi the Pin l.nnle Cards and the

klblnatlon Is perfect? .flHne. ' Heathle. m whatever those lough ball

ftre call him, stepped Into the limelight with a single, a double a triple
a 'homer, which Is a pietty fair showing for an gu under the big lop

11 , the field he nulled vome marvelous
r . . . .. . . .

M minute ana traveling oacK to tne
CR the next Outside of his batting.

I, a. bum....

'!-- . Some Inside Stuff on

fEST we forget, Mr Heathcote once upon
ifi, a (reshman at Tenn State College It 1" l via Uellefonte
fjteducational factoi fiom Yotk Collegiate Institute or something like
at, having decided that a college education was most to be deslied He

'held that belief until Charlev Kelschnei. tne demon scout, removeu ins
irle.') false whiskers and whispered

liwe figures attached In his ear. Being
joined the Sin l.ooie Crd Kelschnei didn t have the netve to up

ach a bophomore
'Cllffie Is the ripe old age of twent and bunt into the national pastime

coupIe of vears ago on the Ulen Itocl: team ThW Is the best laiget
T. . . . .. ,... ... , i i -- ...Hatomy oau ciun in itien nuvh x u. , mm i, ... ...... .... .. . ... . . .. .i i........ ..Hi. hi.Ieamie whatever that is nne siumoung iniougn im- - m uu im -

um shoes and spinach glistening In

tcathie catching a few baseballs In the
EJ2' .un h.io v,,.tiaU the tiiitv srniii

. .... ., imi.1.' louu on nis gum noes inn .mmhih itic.,h "h. ...... r.

ill watch."
ii$&So Charley watched foi a louple of

'Uttle towns In that count. At tile end union rieauuoie
aid not escape. He waR In the toils of

little did he know that some one would be on his Hull from then on
HtTwo jears elapsed, as the sa at

stoma from York Collegiate Institute,
adothers, and went to college While
(higher education and discovering

uhas he thought he knew a common
Chner struck, He lined Heathcote

able lo write this stoij. of how an ex
rfioon for l'at Moran, made him miss
loused the scribes and loal fans to
Jf was called at the end of the inning bemuse it is against

I'TUles to hang a lantern on the ball
..v'
If Night Oivls Enjoy iMneleen
DMB four hours and thiit minutes

KiVere consumed out In the ball ard
M reply. Jimm.v Connor, .limmy the
JnM...in.o immonkoU nn,l wpte- "vr'""'""''"

dws and mantle of night with practiced ees. mil tne tuns wno stuck
the finish probabl fell asleep and had

over.
5AUmpire Quigley? whose announi ing

Ifternoon, called the tontllct n draw
i,wave3She giogg battlers to theii
Ikes It eeu. Stephen, .limm lsamlngei
ito St. I,o6.e on points. Those two

ike, bo their finding must be taken
(.Fjlmmy and Jim. however, dlsagreetl

didn't care The debate was ery
noaly agieed by .limm to

re It to the official scoier That woithv
lUo be Interviewed.

ffc
Seven-Ru- n Lead iolK,J

38E who snt tlirougn tne nrst rour

tuse the 1'hils weie leading b the
rjwere surprised when they learned

Uand continued to pla well Into
to learn that a sad looking gang

tn a month against a teafn like our
giand

or
tluns

ew manager who Is mixing up

tl cuss and his fiumor went big
ted to have an Intel esting ball game,

eld of veisatlle Uefore tne
vs there

en'ln game.
VHIa players perform any

Amherst letrult, to left.
the plate and to

fiFrank Snyder on the other side of
fcWere nothing when

iK, leon Ames started

..nn.lllVnUrier VVttS IIIIUU& Oil .1
It is true or not.

'

had uncanny
"Tmade several guesses which

ifar as to

passing
tickets at a time.

dt'een draw It.

lyou must hand to Jack
sbuf hla tb.ere with

the battle to
that's going

ie has sixteen plajers If

t play And

fA
C breezed
mw mlnH.... hut tits rati .- - -Lr

fight him.
ability of Clifton

alxth wa
fcut Cuban

Erskine
In the

runnr i rai"
stated l'at from lit scot

"You hnxc nip
... .. ..in

set ou ,et Clifton nntl

work this

and
erbal otlej dliected dliectlv nt him

eae and grace of n husk athlete

of twisters and benders dished up

liking and lifted It out of the pari;
. . .

,

He and his class (to sa. nothing

making catches.... . . , . 1.. .1 1. 1..reuce to pun uuu uriiuw m- -

Adding and running Cllrtie

tho
a time meaning Ml tall

National League contracts
a Clifton listened and

i ....!, nt Viu Viii u vniiin

the luial sunlight spied i

outfield .

us he .ut behind a Dost and took
,.A.a... ill l.ojr unrnlilm.

weeks foi C.len Hock is one of the

I

a piocuiei of talent fm the I aids,

the hotel Clillle was handed his
nude famous 11 koss Kaunman
he was In mues

that he knew about one-tent- as
falling umong rres,nmen . nune5

fiom his Alma .Mater ami made it
-fieshman mined a peuecti goon

all trains io aiuiiuc nj
sit through u baseball game.

so the plaeis see it

- in Twilight J'
01 eastern tune '

all for what" All foi nothing. Is
KIk and other night owls enjoved

able to neer through thn daikenlnif; -
.

'
. "

to be aroused when game

was one of the blight spots of
at the end of the lound

coineis ofllclal ruling
Jim oir awarded tne decl- -

lare experts never have made a
seriouslv

on who weie winning and

much one-side- d nnall It
consider It business and

and hardwoiking person le- -

for Our
innings and lert to keep a
slender maigin of S to 1 prob- -

that the aliens had knotted the
the night The probablv weie
like the Cards tould seme eight
local prides. missed a lot

discards for a new deal Jack Is a
with eveiy but Pat Moran. He

so spotted the home folks eight

game ne told us that he had sixteen

position K'i instance In third he

The next switch was to Conzales
left field In place of and

th how- -
Jack's of his huge pltch- -

alwas works best In

.Jttnuno, ni,l, n a UI1C,

In doping out his attack and defense.
turned out his favor, which goes tq

that. DELIBERATELY pass

careless
They were taking and

He has a big job on his
fight. won't lay down and

is a smiling individual, always seems
some for a manager of the Sin Looie

any one gets hurt he have to
smiles. ,

and Gels the -

the first five innings like a guy
fnr hp had n ...........BAi.n.rim ij iui, iaiigrew careless and

Before he knew It Cllfne

three blngles in a row and Mike
works by a double. After

ponteiy ,out to play
and Hogg sat In him.

not care to net into the
bA bsata fnnnv wnL- - ftflftdi

itig .Ilmm.v had different wlnneis and four losei, and

riodBtufT which could be appreciated onl from a seat In the
irt the bleacheis.
They would hate watched Inteiest the at of .lack Hendilcks,

the

'in the early Innings nnd to show them up. Jack has
athletes

on the Hut be some he used only
yesterdays

can In

ked Smyth from right, moved cruise over in the field and sent
MUkrd, the
n'ibehlnd shoo him

with
because he

was

tne

can

was

one

sun

e 'was followed by Sherdell, May and The last- -
. .., .. I . . I rr .... nil l.n.ll I .tea htnk l r nAVll

.
Iriclis Guessed He Passed

judgment

Mt he has brains or keen baseball instinct or He even
get

cet Bradley Hogg, and bit the dust.
sides some purposely, not to overlook

i baseball, the sluggers
rfree to two

round proved
It

players"are the
in the end. Jack
contented, and

and
himself. still he

Ershine Gels, Careless
MAYER through

" - -5t
('breaking for

triple arid homer, which counted four runs, and he
he

the curse on the
came home

tttli'Mike. Pee

mavwf.I.i.

Heenteicd

watching

nineteenth

Mornn

ycsteidny tlmnttcd
..

Heathcote
afternoon Cur-r-ips- '"

.1

plas. shoestring
...j i.one

bae

Clijjie. Clotiter

with
freshman

.. i

Kelchner

i. 1

j

floundering the

v

long

Kountl Battle

the

nineteenth
Although the

and

the

and
unfinished

Enough Phils
date

The

he

take
Manard

batter Those changes,
handling

the sunlight,

In

Eddie

with sometimes
chances,

Hendricks.
They

will

Hook
with

" ttnu
But he underestl- -

walloping
nrmiy requested

Bradley

fnna
ir

pitchers. four

with

then proceeded

payroll. must mistake;

compared

abandon,

Meadows, PackartJ
f, .. r, ..

Right, Even When Burns
3R1CKS

something
deliberate!

Bradley
i' Jierpetrated Intentionally

hla

,'eloutlng

Flv'the, walloped

clubhouse

nonchalant

no

Heathcote.
a a hit the

for

was

the

J,UUU

for

did

OOU, ui.i orriier w i.ii,nc:u twi uc mu fit mo ni stanza,
f'iWf'WlUl'iUthlngolnx. Jck Hendricks was handicapped
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FATES FAVORED

PERCY LAWRENCE

Drew Jimmy Hunter as
Pacemaker and Didn't

Have a Puncture

CARMAN IS LICK Y

Kale 01 something suielv plavs some
odd tilcks nn thn unsuspecting In-
habitants fif this varriddpii uoild Koi
Inlante lake the case of Claience fai-ma-

the motor-pace- d ilder extiaoidl-nai- v

who is working In an aviation
plant .u Kpwpott, .V .1 and tiding the
wooden . during his lelsuie houis,
and 1'eirv livrence, the pieent niHrl-ia- n

fortv-mil- e motor-pace- d champion,
last evening at the Point llrecze Moloi-drom- e

f'eicv l.avvieiue airlved at the loial
rtiack with iwn maihines, l)ut some one
thmght he tould put one of them to

ibtttei use than PeiC, so look It awav
ifioni the puk This meunt that if l.aw- -

leme naci a piintmre m in anv manneil
llisthled his lone blcicle he would
he nut of the race The other riders
all had Iwn machine"

To .tnj one else this might have
spelled a defeat, but not l.awience He
decided that thi" was break No 1 in his
favnt Tht- - next tame in drawing foi

'pacemakers ltwiente drew the papei
marked N'o and promptlv selected
peerless .limm Hunter Break No - In
his favor

Caiman on the other hand, must have
angeled the gocU of kood fortune, foi
while he drew Vo 2 and should have. In
the minds of 9'"99 of the 10.000, selet ted
Vorman Anderson til latent sensation
at Point Breeze as his pacemakei, he
thought ntheiwlse and asked for Speed
Vanderberi

Clarences plan wotked well foi the
flist twentv minutes of the hour's drill
He got off to a fine start and with

ildlng at a wonderful clip stood
a flnelfhanee of establishing a new ler- -

ord 4Tt the end of the flist fifteen mln- -
ute ildlng he had cnveied eleven and
two-thir- miles, just a half mile behind
the recoid He was two laps ahead df
Wiley.... mi.

Fate then decided that it was time to
hieak Into the limelight or electric light
as one prerers vanoerDerrv was tahing
Carman along at a lecoid-nieakln- g clip
high on the boards when Carman's ma
chine st! tick a nit Carman turned a
complete sonieisatill landed on his back
with the b.tik wheel of his blcCle
smashed to pieces

Put, as tile uativea of Tioga would
say. the worst was et to come

Victor Prevost, pacing Flank Corrie
was bearing down on the helpless Car-
man at teirlfic speed Carman heard
the buzi of Prevost s motor drawing nigh

' and endeavored to crawl down the track
to the field nut of danger Nearer and
nearei came Prevost,, and as he drew
t lose to Carman directly In his path
man of the spectators and officials
turned awav to escape seeing Carman
seriously Injured Somehow or other
Prevost and Carman did not tome lo-- ,
gethei, but onl a trifle of two inches
was the maigin of escape

Was Carman out of the race" Not
i so ou could notice. Badl shaken up
land with a chance to letlre from the

track still 'a hero, he refused to do so.
and amid the plaudits of the crowd
mounted his other machine and set sail
for who was leading on his
single bike

Plot Thickens
This further angered the handlers of

fate, for this wasnt according to Hoyle
and their plans. Carman should have
quit But Carman wasn't to continue
long, for on the twenty-thir- d mile the
sklddoo sign was hung out and he was
forced to retire as a result of a punc-
tured tire on his only remaining ma-
chine

Meanwhile. Idiwrence wag riding at
a fast pace behind Hunter. The crowd
was expecting at any minute to see
ljwrence get a puncture, hut they were
disappointed Throughout the entire race
he didn't once appear as though be
would be forced to quit His tires re-

fused to go near any splinters. After
taking the lead at the time of Car-
man's accident, Lawrence and Hunter
never were headed and won from
George Wiley and Anderson by two full
laps. The winners covered forty-si- x

miles. Just four and three-tenth- s miles
less than the record held by Harry
Caldwell.

The other races were thrilling and not
more than three yards separated the
winners. Tomorrow evening fleorge Wi-
ley, Menus Bedell. I'lmer Collins and
George Cameron will meet in a special
forty-mil- e paced race,

Midyale Slaughter Y.M.C.A.
.. rMttMvlllcr. !., Jud raU raiinua'tiB. winntn-- c trctaK.&yn
II. C. Jt fn one; jldtd niKtiir

WdTJ

I 73 '" 7J. j

GIRARD COLLEGE HIGH
TO CLOSE TRACK SEASON

Has Developed One of the Best Bunches of Cindermen
Ever Turned Out in Philadelphia JHas Long

String of 1918 Victories

(iimid t 'allege High School trackTHi:
will bring its most successful

season In a i lose tomnriou, when It

meels one of the strongest aggiegatlons
It has t met this nainelv
the l.ciuei Mellon High School 1 Ills

track team has hnv n some wondeiful
pei forma ncfs iluilnt the season and
Its latest showing was when it cleaned
up evervthlng and won the sclio-ivvh- o

Instlo Hack and field meet last Satur- - place
tlav at the Vorristow n High School Field
This meet will attiact consldeiable at- -
lanllnn ., u lirtth tpni will f.ltpr Ihpl
best niateilal thev posses"

Thls season the Glrard College High
School track team turned out one of
the best bunch of t Indermen In the clt,
wlnnl.it- - eien Hun! meet Into which thev
Pneied bv overwhelming scoies 'I he
bet teams in the vicinity have met de
feat at the hands of the tollegluns.
Among the most Important victories for
the Olrardlans weie the victories over
f'enn Chailer School, Atlantic High
School dud Cheltenhim High School.
The collegians had an e ts time with
Southern Jllgh School and the ln de-

feated Williamson Trade School b a
verv large score

Harold" I'iehelbercer the fastest
on.vard dasher In the cltv, covers the'

centurv dash In Hi seconds flat at his
best This Is a veiv temarkable feat for

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
I.HW1S is in perfect shape

Gl'SSIE scheduled encounter
with Al Shubert. the New Bedford
hotel The meet In the final bout of
tnp KP,on(i npen-ai- r show at the Cam
t,rla A C , Ftankfoid avenue and Cam- -

hrla street, tonight
This is not their flist meeting, as thev

,ae mPt in the ling twice before I.w Is

(.(.(tlng the popular newspaper decision
lovei the visum In this clt about a year

E(ji) amJ j,huberl b(.B leturned the
ctor through a leferees veidlot in

their tecent twelve-roun- d emounlei In
Hoston

Lewis claimed that he was robbed of
the decision by the referee, and in older
to show that he Is the better man,
Johnny Hums, managei of the Cambila
Club, and also the handler of Lewis,
matched the men to appear at the Frank-for- d

avenue aiena 1,'he semifinal brings
together Pennv Hughes, of this clt,
and Voung Merino, of New York Three
other good bouts are on the program

llarr f,reli, nt Pittsburgh and flus Chris
tie of Milwaukee were matrhed to appear
lr, a tnelte-roun- d rnnlest at Prldgeport
Conn nn the night of June :M Oreb also
boxes lack VtrCarron of Allenlown. In a
twelve.round tontest at Toledo next Frldaj
evening,

Jolinnr Dundee and Rilchle Mitchell m
be matched to appear in a bout at Milwau-
kee In the near future The man who Is
tnlng to arrange this match tried to get
Lew Tendler lo nppose Mitchell but the
local lightweight demanded tou much money
and he was dropped

Kddle Mefioorty and Phil Harrison hae
started training for their tet round bout
tn take pUce al Haelne Wis next Friday
night,

IlirU fnadman, according tn his manager.
Hughev Shannon has been matched to box
Pete Herman the bantam champion, twenty
rout ets fnr the championship, to take place
at New Orleans on July 4

Joe .Welsh, under the management of
Hobby Ounlss Is In excellent trim for his
eight-roun- d contest with Voung Ilrown. the
hsrd.htttii - New Vork welterweight, to
take place in the final bout tn a well-ba- l
anced card at tha Pennsgrnve A C. to-
night Both men are known for their
willingness tn slug and the minagemnt
Is looking for a packed prena The
semifinal snows jacK nuso. rormeriv oi
New urieanw. out now oi tnis cu. una jne
Phillips, under the management of Herman
lllndln. Three) preliminary bouts will be.

..

According to the latest rumor Joe Lynch
of New York, Is now being managed by

SUITS $1J80
RKPTJCF-- FROM sJO. Ki and Kl

PETEIT MORAN & CO. y.'-- '
S. E, Cor. 0th & Arch Stt.

Open Monday and Saturday Until o'clock

NATIOVAJf, T.KAfll'F TARK
DOI'llt.K 11KAPRR

rillLI.IK.H T. HT. 1,0 1' IS
First flame at I'. M.

Keats eo kale at Olmbcla'
and Mpaldlnia'

CAMBSM OrRN-AI- R AKKNA-rW- a .
a1M. Ttullhrt 4MtMVMM.

the sitteen-veai-nl- d lid foi manv of
the scholastic stars twenlv veais of age
Inve a hard time coveting this distance
in 10 seconds He also stands out
verv piominent in 220 .vards, winning
til st honors foi the collegians tw ce in
the five dual meets and captuilng si cond
honor next mil to 'Captain" Wttherill
in the other three meets .

Captain tleoige" IVetherlll, the fist
splinter and broad jumper, was the man

bi ought the baton actoss for first
foi the collegians at Kranklin

Wetherill usuallv c.mtuies first
honors in the 220-va- tins! and bioad
limm 1,1a rpnorH for th Mn.xnril iljli
beliiB 23 3 seconds, while for the latter
20 feet 7 Inches He also holds the
record foi the fastest time in the tpiar-- 1

e run. although the collegians '

never hurl the 440-var- d ilasli In A dual
meet In foitner vear. when Olrard
onlv had a mUr team, the Mar quarter--
niller usunllv covered the tlltance In
51 or 52 seconds

"Babe" Klotz, the slnr at
(ilrard. Ik a ver useful man on Coach
Martin's biUdd, for he more than once
cantured three first honois in a single
meet He Is one of the largest men In
scholastic circles, and this helps him In
many of the field events, especially tho

put and the high jump Klotz Is
about the best twelve-poun- d -- putter
in scholastic tanks, heaving the shot 15
feet '.i Inches nt his best

J

toe Wacner manager of such n

hovers as .lark Sharkej and Farkev Horn
met Kddle VIeade l.vnch'a former man-
ager has been drafted Into the National
'ni and is not able to handle l.jnchH
affairs

( iiitlnnnti. O. promoter i tin;' In
Arrange n bout between Marrj llreb nf
Pittsburgh and ftattllntr l.etlni.k the lluht
heuvvwelsht rhamplon. to appear In a show
that will be htld In about two weeks.

Waller Laurrtte. of New Vers who ha
not loed for a long lime has returned
to the game and may be matrhed to box
either Ted Lewis or Jack llritton.

England Bans Winter Rat in-- ;

-- London, June 14 The flovemmepi
Ins decided, according to a statement
printed In the Baring alCendar ester-da- y,

that winter lacing will not be
owing to the strain It will Impose

oh the lallroads In transporllng hoises,
forage and tpectators to the various
tracks

Burns Retains Lead
as American Slugger

AMKUU'AN I.KAOl K

(i. All. K. II. ( .
Ilurns. thletlrs.. 4H IIU It (17 .IS!
sl.ler. St. Lnnia. 41 187 II el 7

llaker. New ork 4H I'JI V (17 .'lit
Walker. Athletics 11 17(1 I1 (ill .111
Hooper, Huston Hi io t7 en ..i3

NATIONAL I.KAC.l K

li. All. IK. II. IT.
tlojle. New lork. !. 3.4 14 !1 .411
Merkle. f hlrago 41 IBS !( HI .387
Smith, Hoston. 47 IB. 18 . .358
Mann. lilcugo 4i 1(111 8 A8 .343
Micklnnel. hlrago 4J IIU M 511 ,3J(i

Make Our Large Factory
Your Men's Clothing Store

WmMmUl')
r dvjsGP Save
r $6 to $10

You Never Saw Better
Suits for Men Even at $18
or $25 Which We Retail at

Remember,' our clothes are
better values than marked down
nle Driccs.
HUITH TO OKIIKK Our Cei.tom I

Tallorlni llrinirtinrnl la .till otTerintr
rire-jtlon- cult fur HO tit 30 thai
would ft)t ? to lo elaewberr.

S.E.I
eAf.1
bVR.wJimmiwBrUejir79..s," -

i MMMMMB ArMs4
s'.'z y .

W&t

NEWCOMBWINS '

SHOOTING TITLE

Philadclphian Cracks 95
Out of 100 for Crown

of Pennsylvania

BIG FIELD COMPETES

I.nmitlrr, I'n.,. June It Charles
.Neweoinb of Philadelphia, lifted the
.tmateui chtmpionshlp cinwn fiom the
blow nf Rov Mclntlie, Butlei, Pa. here
veteid.iv In the tltul.il events of the
Pennsvlvanli Slate Sportsmen s Asocla-tio- n

being waged ovei the traps nf the
Ldinastei flun Club One bundled and
iiliu Iv one gunneis enttied the events
rhe new champion gets nis ciown for
sliootlng dow n US Iids

MoTSOU WOO tile nacslei !un 1'lub
trophv, bieaklng TJ out of 1 Nevv- -
comb and Moison tied on the da h total.
each seen ing 1GG The shoot-of- f will take
plare Friday.

The three-lllll- tl team lace was won by
Nevvconin, vv. vvoisiencuui aim mm- -
nmnd with a total of 283.

J Mow ell Haw kins, professional, bloke
10U siialght in the best work even seen

n the local traps
Butler was selettel as the plice for

the net shoot at the annual meeting of
the Sportsmen's Association and C. D
Hanlne. of Bradfoid, was chosen pres
blent John B. Fontaine, of Phlladel
phla Is the treasurer

MRS. HUCKNALL WINNER ,

i

Defeats Mrs. Herzof; in Red Ct
'

Golf
live, S. v., June II Mrs Thomas

Hucknall. of the Forest Hill Field Cluh,.i
nf Belleville, N J, won tne Bed Cioss
tournament tmdei the auRpltcs of the i

Women's Metiopolltau CJolf Association,
on the links of the Apawamls Club heie
.veslcrdav. She defeated Mrs H A Hei-zo-

of the Falrvlew Count t thih,
l"lmsfo-d- , N V, In the final round 'I he I

maigin was K and 4, the match ending
on the fourteenth green.

In the hecond eight Mis William
Chllveis, of the Dunwoodie Countrv
Club onkers, won fiom Mrs O K
Menrls, of the (Jreat Nepk Oolf Club,
(iieat Neck I. I., bv 4 up and 3 to
play lu the final lound.

Schappcrt Knocke Out Young Nelson.
'

Allenleiwn, p, Jpne 14 Knocking'
him clean through the ropes Into the I

audience in the ninth round, Balphl
Schappert. the llsaac champion, formerl
the middleweight pilmer of Wllkes-Bdrr-

last evening won In a lough and
sensational battle last evening In the
Lrlc arena from Young Nelson, of
Biookln. Kid Herman, of Philadelphia,
lost In the first round to Johnny Campl,
of Camp Crane Herman made the mis-
take ef fouling his man while he had
him down. BIllv l.o mean of Allentown
and Johnny Herman, nf Siegfried. boed
a good diavv, while Jeisey Hamilton won ,,

fiom Kld'Mulford.
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Mforsemen will "do their hit" In aid nf
the American Itrd Cross tomorrow with
a Horse Show and Racing Carnival to
be held at Belmont Driving Park. Ts'ar-bert- h.

Pa , under the aueplce? of the
Ttoad Drivers' Association. The racing
program consists of nine classes. In-

cluding eight for harness horses and a
one-mil- e steeplechase. The track and
tho nrvlces of all officials have been
donated, and It Is expected that several
hundred dollars will be raised for this
worthv cause

A special feature will be the award-
ing of a trotting flit, donated by A, B.
Coxe. Jr . of I'aoll. Pa . to be sold by
subscription, the proceeds of which are
lo go to the tied Ooks Tickets will be
on sale at the track bv a committee of
Bed Clows workers The horse show
program contains seventeen classes, In-
cluding events foi ponies, saddle and
linrnitqtf hnrsffq rnaflsfpfa nnrl llltTinerS.
The following n borne show
exhibitors have made entries for the

'ilnir classes Josenh H. Vanant, Del
aware-- ! nesier farm, .Miss t onsmnre i

'au lain. Albert Hernig, Brlggs's Bid-
ing Arademr: Miss olive Vaughn, Mer-
lon: MIos Frances Powell, Isaac H. '

Clothier. Jr , Dr II W Powell. John J.
Felln, M M. Sullivan. John M. Bur-loug-

II s Matlack. William P. I

Klapp Jr. Chtrles Allen, Miss Mary.
Burioughs. Miss Ruth Burroughs, Welsh '

Slrawbrlrtge. c c uooinaugn ; m. i
Klapp, A B loxe. Jr. K Wllgus C
Kenton. Bultonwood Kami and Miss
Patty Vauclaln.

The following entries nave necn maae
in harness claiTses

Class A free fur-ni- l trnt nertle CDhlmut
It J S . 1.0U1 Oliver OlenilorB Joe Ilell-nid- "

. ..
t lass II rre.ror-al- i Dace mun iv . Kara, ,

Ann Palth rhomas A t
t Jans C trot Florence white l.dnc

Owho tOI' l.nn Chlma
Class D oace Del Cor Northern Queen i

Wooiwuh Ilavtd C l'lorente Forest
Class K trot Orotto rtussell Dewev.

Todl. Kntlelrt Mrawherrv X an M.
Class F l are Klsle. lnelor F David C

Jennie Znmbro Hlcorv Kim lltack Newt
Class tl trnt William II lersev vvortnt

llattlt H. Olenmere llam Del Silk Maid i

Class It Irot Phion Peter Pan Ited
Maria T n IT Itlnlr IC I'liiilies WnrtllV

Special pace Marv Coastlnan Joe Burt i

and .lov Patr.i, , I

Steeplechase ratth nelsht I mile per 'i - I

mile course ropp Mt i:il, X lew ItolllnN
.stone. Silver Thread Vlaster David

Thi first clnas In th horse show will be
railed at o clork The awardlne nf the
nil will be made liv J3 1 Stotesburv at
4 30 v m.

TKNDLKR 'BEATS FLEMING
AT UNITED SERVICE CLUB

Jnhnnv Mcaley l'reenlccl With Medal
liv Member nf the Knights I

of Coluniliiiv
Lew Tendlei outpointed Buck rinn-In- g

In the final bout at the Cnlted Set- -
vice Club last night III three inunds of
boxing, in which 'lendler led all the wa.
Fleming was not in the liest of shape,
hut did the best he could In every
round.

In the other bouts Boh Crant was ,

too .stiong foi Happ) Jack McWIIIIains;
Hanv Blown beat Jack Doodv. thiee
ounds; Kid Muiph had the better of

Voung Dav . Jlmmv I.'ggett, a tolored
weltei-welgh- t. heat Kid Holland: Joe
Bloom beat Hariv Brown. BIllv Hlnes
and Battling l.eonaid boxed a dlaw, and
Joe Belmont beat Fi.mkle Brown

Pievlnus to the wind-u- p Kiank Wan-di- e,

Knights of L'oiumbus lepresentatlve
at Camp Dl, presented Jnhnnv Meale.v
with a medal won by the lattei for
winning bout at the leeent contest
between United Service and Camp I)l
boeis

Hagerlown, 3; Cuinlierldiid, I

lliucfrctown. Mil., June It Keene s ilever
nitthinff In the plnehes enabled HaK rstow n
lo t lean up Cumberland here vesterila b ,

the score of ft to I

Dixon's Keep Trucks
Ready to Answer

Roll Call
See that your transmission

and differential are kept free
of friction. Use

W CRAPHtTE
Automobile

Worm drive delivers p-ca-t

power, but it also develops
friction unless properly lubri-
cated. Dixon's Gear Oil keeps
the gears happy and healthy.
It prevents metal to metal con- -

' Ask your dialer for the
Dixon Lubricating Chart

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE CO.

oXx .m'"-'- ?:. """"' o
fiuceueeru ladl

a
oryourpleasure ?
Switch to Girards

Why endanger your health
and efficiency by smoking
the wrong kind of cigars?
Yau can get the Girard at

WiV-jZtfM-
l

mm.
MVrtir-i'JyMM-

mm
mm

TlPffllM 'M

olXQN

LUBRICANTS

pay

most any cigar counter.
Every puff is a true Havana
delight. And you can bank
on it that the Girard will
laeve no after - effect ex-
cept "the lingering taste qf
pleasure."

10c , and up 10c

Phvfr Qetm dn your nervmm,.

i ts ',
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"Keeping
0001"
Is merely a matter of
wearing the right
kind of clothes.

Becker's
J Clothes

Offer the logical solution
to the man who wants to
stay cool and comfortable
at prices well within the
reach of everybody.

Considering the splen-
did way Becker's clothes
are tailored, the materials
used, style and, above all,
the extreme caie as to
their shape-holdin- g quali-

ties, is a teal argument
why you should be a Becker-dre-

ssed man.

"We Make the
Clothes We Sell"

"Cool-Cloth- " Suits
In fancy mixtures: some!

silk tunimed; an ideal
"knock-abo- ut " suit

$6.50
and upward

i Palm Beach Suits
Genuine Palm Beach I

I cloth. Natural and fancy
colots; the most populat
summe uit on earth

$7.50
and upward I

Plain blue and black, also j

fine stripes; an cctiemely
messy suit

10.00
and upward

Special
Reductions

Our entire stock of sum- -

T mer-weic- ht woolen suits,
combining all the most
uesirituie nuvciiica, aa wen m

as the staple and conserv- - J
ative models In all color 1
combinations and weaves,
have been substantially
reduced.

$1250, $15,

. $23 75
-

Former Price Upvto $35

Only One Store
'and Clothes Only
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